Agri-Women’s Development Trust
Supported growth

Future Focus

Planning your farming future - together

As farming partners, have you discussed your farming future?
Are you on the same page about how to get there?
Future Focus brings sheep and beef farming partners together
to achieve their business goals and aspirations – using a team
approach to business planning.
The programme equips and supports you to decide what’s
most important in your future, then use that to plan for your
business. It recognises that partners working together is vital
to success.
Held over two months, this two-day programme is a chance to
take time out to work purely on your business instead of in your
business. Reduce stress and share the load by planning and
making decisions together.
Guided by our expert facilitators, you’ll open up new
conversations with each other and learn from other farmers in a
similar position.

Programme content

2019 locations & dates

Develop a business vision and goals – step-by-step
Create an action plan with specific outcomes
Systems for staying on track with your plan
Tools to boost team performance
How to involve other partners, banks, advisors
Barriers to success and strategies to overcome them
Future Focus is funded by the Red Meat Profit Partnership so
there is no cost to participants.
Open to all sheep and beef farming partners
– couples, owner/manager, father/daughter or similar.
Completing Understanding Your Farming Business is not a
prerequisite.
Red Meat Profit Partnership (RMPP) is a Primary Growth
Partnership programme that is working to help the red meat
sector increase productivity and profitability. RMPP works
alongside AWDT to deliver the programme throughout
New Zealand.

Ranfurly
Balclutha
Whangarei
Gisborne
Blenheim
Mangaweka
Fairlie
Waipukurau
Invercargill
Taumarunui

12 February & 12 March
19 February & 19 March
26 February & 26 March
2 April & 7 May
30 April & 28 May
9 May & 10 June
6 June & 4 July
25 June & 23 July
2 July & 30 July
25 July & 22 August

Register now for 2019
Each programme is limited to 16 people, so register your
place now at www.awdt.org.nz/futurefocus

Email contact@awdt.org.nz
Phone 06 375 8180

awdt.org.nz
awdtnz
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